


EVENTS AT STUDLEY GROUNDS

Seamlessly integrating indoors and outdoors with earthy tones and complementing greenery, Studley Grounds is 
the ultimate wedding and event venue.

With a menu tailored especially for you, teamed with our welcoming staff, we have all the key ingredients 
and creative packages to dish up an event limited only by your imagination. Our grazing menus have been 
created to capture the true essence of Studley Grounds - good food, good company, good value - creating an 
incredible experience that you and your guests will enjoy.

e. hello@studleygrounds.com.au
a. studley park rd & walmer st, kew, vic 3101
w. studleygrounds.com.au



HARVEST GRAZING TABLE
selection of local produce including aged cheddar and 
blue cheese, organic brie, cured meats, housemade 
dips and pickles, marinated vegetables, terrines, mt 
zero olives, quince paste and artisan bread $20pp

SEAFOOD BAR
whole australian prawns, mussels, smoked ocean trout, 
freshly shucked oysters with vinaigrettes, sauces and 
accompaniments 
$20pp

ESPRESSO MARTINIS ARE ALWAYS A GOOD IDEA
the ultimate night cap and ultimate morning after 
regret 
$16ea

LATE NIGHT SOAK
after 10pm. choose from an american cheeseburger, 
lamb souvlaki, beer battered finsh ‘n’ chips or pizza 
delivery from our friends at ritas
$10pp

*available in addition to a food package
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ROVING CANAPES 
caramelised leek, broccoli and gruyere tartlets
grilled asparagus, pancetta, beetroot hummus 
tasmanian oysters, yuzu, finger lime
peking duck pancake, spring onion, hoisin
poached chicken toasties, walnuts, lemon mayo
cold smoked salmon, fried lotus chip, beetroot
red pepper arancini, artichoke, green olive
rare beef bruschetta, crispy kale, horseradish crème
smashed avo toasts, feta, bacon crumbs 
pork and fennel meatballs, chilli jam
sweet potato dahl, papadum, crispy shallots 
corn and zucchini fritters, mint coyo
massaman lamb pie, mango pickle
chilli crab toasts, tarragon, toasted sesame
fried tofu skewers, raw peanut sambal
cheese and jalepeno quesadilla, mint salsa

ROVING SUBSTANTIAL CANAPES
mexican street corn, lime, salted ricotta
prawn and ginger potsticker dumplings, soy 
potato gnocchi, fresh napoli, basil, parmesan
salt + pepper fried squid, tequila, lime mayo
pulled pork bao buns, cucumber kimchi
ancient grain salad, pomegranate, dates, capers
beer battered flathead tacos, lime slaw
bunnings style sausage, pork chipolata, relish
grilled king prawn, bloody mary mayo
thai beef salad, bean shoots, lychee, papaya  
kew fried chicken ‘kfc’, wasabi mayo
beef brisket slider, pickles, iceberg

DESSERT STATION
grazing table of petit fours, housemade cakes, tarts, 
slice, churros, chocolate and individual desserts

         vegan                     gluten free

SWEET CANAPES
plant based eton mess, berries, coconut yoghurt 
fudge brownie sundae, whipped cream, cherry
spanish churros, cinnamon sugar, caramel sauce
espresso martini affogato cups, kahlua, biscotti
housemade chocolate dipped profiteroles
coconut sago, mango sorbet, lime syrup
hazelnut cranberry meringue cupcake, praline
freshly baked portugese custard tarts, icing sugar 

PACKAGE 1
select three roving canapes
select three substantial canapes
select one sweet canape
$45

PACKAGE 2
select four roving canapes
select four substantial canapes
select two sweet canapes
$60

PACKAGE 3
select five roving canapes
select four substantial canapes
inclusive dessert bar 
$75
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PACKAGE 1 
4 HOURS 

BEER
guest tap 1
guest tap 2
coopers light
molly rose lager

WINE

varichon + clerc blanc de blanc brut, savoie, 
france
little goat creek sauv blanc  ‘22, marlborough nz
mount avoca ‘moates lane’ cab sauv  ‘20, pyrenees 

NON-ALCOHOLIC

sodas
fruit juice
mineral water
genovese coffee + tea

$56pp

GET IN THE SPIRIT
upgrade any package to include our complete range
of basic spirits $20pp

CHAMPAGNE SHOWERS
upgrade any package to include a glass of veuve 
clicquot champagne $15pp

PACKAGE 2
4 HOURS
 

BEER
guest tap 1
guest tap 2
coopers light
molly rose lager
coopers pale ale
molly rose skylight ipa
bertie apple cider

WINE

zontes prosecco, fleurieu peninsula
mr mick pinot grigio ‘22, limestone coast
peter lehmann h&v chardonnay ‘21, clare valley
spring seed organic rose ‘22, mclaren vale
oscar’s folly pinot noir ‘20, yarra valley
ingram road shiraz ‘20, heathcote

NON-ALCOHOLIC

sodas
fruit juice
mineral water
genovese coffee + tea

$64pp
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BEER / CIDER 

guest tap beers 425ml.............................................10
check with staff 

heaps normal 0.5%.......................................................7
coopers light 2.9%......................................................7
studley greens ‘no dress code’ lager 4.2%..............8
our very own easy drinking lager 

coopers pale ale 4.5%...............................................8
molly rose skylight ipa 5.7%................................10
bertie apple cider 4.6%...........................................8

COCKTAILS

bloody mary.................................................................15
chilli infused vodka, tomato juice 

aperol spritz..............................................................16
aperol, prosecco, soda

mimosa.................................................................14
sparkling brut, freshly squeezed orange

old fashioned..............................................................18
whiskey, bitters, orange peel, sugar

sidecar..................................................................18
cognac, vodka, marmalade, bitters, lemon juice

margarita....................................................................20
tequila, orange liqueur, lime, agave

espresso martini........................................................18
espresso, vodka, kahlua

almond russian...........................................................18
vodka, espresso coffee, kahlua, almond milk

cuba libre...................................................................16
kraken spiced rum, cinnamon, cola, fresh lime

herring island iced tea.........................................18
vodka, bacardi, gin, tequila, triple sec, smoked cola

gin gimlet..................................................................18
bombay sapphire gin, elderflower liqueur, lime juice

JUICES

freshly squeezed orange..............................................8
super greens.................................................................8
cloudy apple.................................................................8

SODAS

lemon, ginger, grapefruit, smoked cola, yuzu.........5
coca-cola, diet coke, coke no sugar, sprite.........5
capi sparkling, tonic, soda 250ml............................5
san pellegrino mineral water 1000ml......................9

SPARKLING WINE

varichon + clerc blanc de blanc brut...............12/42
savoie, france 

zonte’s footstep prosecco.....................................12/42
fleurieu peninsula

leura park vinatge grande blanc de blanc...........70
bellarine peninsula

veuve clicquot yellow label brut NV....................120
france

WHITE WINE

tim adams riesling ‘22.............................................46
clare valley

mr mick pinot grigio ‘22.....................................12/42
limestone coast

little goat creek sauv blanc ‘22.....................12/42
marlborough, nz 

peter lehmann ‘h&v’ chardonnay  ‘21.......................12/42
eden valley

lerida estate ‘cullerin’ chardonnay ‘19................65
gippsland

PINK

leura park ‘ms flamingo & associates’ moscato.. .......45
bellarine peninsula

spring seed organic rose ‘22............................12/42
mclaren vale

RED WINE

oscar’s folly pinot noir ‘20..............................12/42
yarra valley

moorilla praxis pinot noir ‘21...............................65
derwent river

ricca terra tempranillo blend ‘21.....................12/42
riverland 

mount avoca ‘moates lane’ cab sauv ‘20...............12/42 
pyrenees 

bellbrae estate ‘bells’ syrah ‘21..............................62
geelong

ingram road shiraz ‘20........................................ 13/48
heathcote

lightfoot shiraz ‘21...................................................70
gippsland



WHAT DEPOSIT IS REQUIRED TO SECURE A BOOKING?
A deposit of $500 is required to confirm the date. 
Payment of deposit acts as your acceptance of our 
terms and conditions.

DO YOU REQUIRE A SECURITY BOND?
We should hope not. We do however expect you to 
treat our venue with respect and be responsible 
for any damage that may arise from wildly guests. 
Studley Grounds does reserve the right to request 
security at your event. 

PAYMENT
The full balance is required to be paid 7 days prior 
to your event. Bank transfer is the preferred method 
of payment, howver alternative payment types can be 
accommodated (surcharge may apply).

FINAL GUEST NUMBERS
Finalised guest numbers are to be provided 7 days 
prior to your event. Any additional guests will need 
to be discussed with Studley Grounds. Finalised 
package choices, dietary requirements and timings 
are required 7 days prior to your event.

CANCELLATION POLICY
In the circumstances that you need to cancel your 
event, we will refund your deposit up to six months 
before your date. If you need to cancel less than 
six months before your event, all deposits will be 
forfeited. Cancellation less than 1 week before your 
date will forfeit the outstanding balance.

HOW MANY GUESTS CAN YOU CATER FOR?
To ensure we have an adequate wet weather plan, 
we cap numbers to 350 (standing style) and 200 
(seated). We require a minimum of 60 adult guests 
for private seated events and 80 adult guests for 
standing. In the event that guests are unable to 
make it within this time, we are not able to apply 
this payment elsewhere or issue refunds. 

CAN I BRING MY OWN CAKE AND HOW MUCH FOR YOU 
TO CUT IT AND SERVE IT?
Yes. We do not charge to cut and serve cake.

DO YOU ALLOW DECORATIONS?
Decorations are fine as long as they’re not 
permanent. We’ve repaired far too may ‘harmless’ 
sticky hook marks. 

ACCESS
Supplier access is available a minimum 2 hours 
prior to the event. Earlier times can be arranged 
in consultation with Studley Grounds, but may be 
subject to an additional fee. All decorations and 
equipment must be removed at the conclusion of your 
event.

VENUE INCLUSIONS
Crockery, cutlery, glassware for each guest. White 
linen napkins are provided for each guest. You are 
more than welcome to source your own napkins.
Studley Grounds does not provide table menus, name 
places, tablecloths  or seating charts. 

EVENT DURATION
Our stand up packages are designed for a maximum of 
4 hours. Additional hours may incur an additional 
fee. 

BYO
No food or beverage of any kind is to be brought 
into the venue. 

DELIVERIES
All deliveries must be agreed with your events 
manager prior to deliver and delivered to the venue 
during the agreed upon times. Deliveries must be 
clearly labelled with event name and date. 
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CHILDREN
Children under the age of 12 are subject to a 
reduced price of $28pp - including a main meal and 
dessert. 

PARKING
Parking is available for guests in the car park at 
Studley Grounds.

PRICES
All prices are current at the time of quotation. 
This excludes drinks charged on consumption. All 
prices set out are inclusive of GST.

MINIMUM SPEND
Minimum spends may apply, and must be met across 
food and beverages only. 

AUDIO VISUAL
Studley Grounds  provides in house PA system with 
bluetooth connection, projector screen, wireless 
microphone. 

GIFTS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
Studley Grounds takes no responsibility for damage 
or loss of gifts or other property. You are solely 
responsible for all theft, loss or damage to 
any property, equipment, merchandise, gifts and 
personal items brought into the property by you, 
your attendees or any other persons attending your 
function. 

WET OR HOT WEATHER
In the event of very hot or inclement weather, we 
can discuss indoor options available.

CAN I ARRANGE A MARQUEE OR TENT?
We have preferred suppliers to make the process 
easier for all involved, but happy for you to 
arrange your own.

SUPPLIER MEALS
A $40 meal fee applies to band members, 
photographers and any other additional contractors 
or events staff required by you. This charge 
includes a meal and beverages.

RESPONSIBLE SERVICE OF ALCOHOL
Studley Grounds is required to meet certain 
obligations under our liquor licence in relation to 
the responsible service of alcohol. Studley Grounds 
reserves the right to refuse entry, refuse service 
or eject any person.

MY SISTER IS ON A STRANGE JUICE DIET. SHOULD WE ALL 
JUST HAVE JUICE SO SHE DOESN’T FEEL ALIENATED?
No, order what you’d like. We’ll look after your 
sister.

YOU SEEM VERY RELAXED, SHOULD WE BE CONCERNED?
Hahaha good question, but no! We’re the leaders in 
our field, we’re quietly confident, easygoing and we 
love what we do. We’ll give you guidance if you want 
it, but we’ll never push.

MY AUNT IS A GREAT COOK, CAN SHE DO THE CATERING?
We’ve heard great things about her cooking, but no.

WILL THERE BE ENOUGH FOOD?
Our packages are all substantial and guests will be 
more than satisfied.

SORRY, MUM IS REALLY WORRIED THERE WILL NOT BE 
ENOUGH FOOD
Our packages are all substantial and guests will be 
more than satisfied. We do not want guests to leave 
our venue unsatisfied. 
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p. (03) 9855 1552
e. hello@studleygrounds.com.au
a. studley park rd & walmer st, kew, vic 3101
w. studleygrounds.com.au


